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MEASUREMENTS  

To Fit Chest                                                                            61       66         71    cm 

                                                                                                 24       26         28     in 

 MATERIALS  

 2[2,3] 100g balls Cygnet Colour Rush DK Violet Ice 657                                          

One 100g ball of Cygnet DK White 208   

A pair of 3.25 mm and 4 mm (US 3 and 6) Knitting needles  

Stitch holders 

 



 

 

TENSION  

20 sts and 30 rows to 10 cm (4 in) measured over stocking stitch using 4 mm needles 

If your tension is too tight use a larger needle, if too loose use a smaller needle 

 

ABBREVIATIONS 

alt alternate                          beg beginning                        cm centimetres          ws wrong side                      

cont continue                       dec decrease(ing)                  foll following               tog together  

patt pattern                          inc increase(ing)                     in(s) inch(es)               tbl through back loops 

K knit                                      P    purl                                    rept repeat                  yrn yarn round needle 

rem remaining                      rs right side                            st(s) stitch(es)              

 
Stst Stocking Stitch One row K, one row P, rept 1st and 2nd rows 
 
BACK 
Using 3.25 mm needles cast on 62[68,74] sts. 
Row 1:  P2[K4, P2] to end. 
Row 2:  Purl 
Rept last 2 rows 8 times more. 
Change to 4 mm needles and and beg with a K row work in stst until Back measures 24[25,26] cm 
from beg ending with a P row. 
Shape Armholes 
Cast off 4 sts at beg of next 2 rows.  54[60,66] sts  
Next row: (rs) K2, K2togtbl, K to last 4 sts, K2tog, k2.   
Next row:  Purl.   
Rept last 2 rows 3[4,5] times more.  46[50,54] sts. ** 
Cont straight until Back measures 37[38,39] cm, ending with a P row. 
Shape Shoulders 
Cast off 9[10,11] sts at beg of next 2 rows.  Leave rem 28[30,32] sts on a holder. 
 
FRONT 
Work as for Back to ** 
Cont straight until Front measures 30[31,32] cm, ending with a P row. 
Shape Neck 
Next row:  K12[13,14], turn and work on these sts only. 
Work 3 rows dec one st at neck edge in every row.  9[10,11] sts. 
Cont straight until Front measures same as Back to Shoulders ending with a P row. 
Shape Shoulder  
Cast off rem sts. 
 
With rs facing, slip centre 22[24,26] sts to a holder and K to end. 
Complete to match other side, ending with a K row before casting off sts for shoulder. 
 
SLEEVES (Both alike) 
Using 3.25 mm needles cast on 26[32,38] sts. 
Row 1:  P2[K4, P2] to end. 
Row 2:  Purl 
Rept last 2 rows 7 times more then the 1st row once. 
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Inc row:  P6[9,12] * M1, K1, to last 6[9,12] sts, P6[9,12].  40[46,52] sts 
Change to 4 mm needles and and beg with a K row cont straight in stst until Sleeve measures 
20[23,25] cm or length required from beg, ending with a P row. 
Shape Top 
Cast off 4 sts at beg of next 2 rows.  32[38,44] sts 
Next row: (rs) K2, K2togtbl, K to last 4 sts, K2tog, k2.   
Next row:  Purl.   
Rept last 2 rows 10[12,14] times more.  Cast off 2 sts at beg of next 4 rows.  Cast off rem 4[6,8] sts. 
 
NECK ROLL 
Join left shoulder seam. 
Using 3.25 mm needles and with RS facing, beg at left shoulder, pick up and K13 sts down left front 
neck, K across 22[24,26] sts from front neck holder, pick up and K13 sts up right front neck and K 
across 28[30,32] sts from back neck holder.   76[82,84]sts. 
Commencing with a p row, work 10(14,18) rows in stst.  Cast off loosely. 
 
SHOULDER FRILLS (Both alike) 
Using 3.25 mm needles and White yarn and with RS facing, beg and ending at inside edge of cast off sts 
at armhole, pick up and K60[70,80] sts around the armhole. 
Row 1:  Purl. 
Row 2:  Inc into every st.  120[140,160] sts 
Row 3:  Purl 
Row 4:  Inc into every st.  240[280,320] sts. 
Commencing with a P row, work 3 more rows in stst. Cast off loosely.   
Lightly press edge of the frills. 
 
Using a slip stitch, sew the short edge of each end of frill to armhole edge.  
Fold frill to RS and pin in place away from armhole edge whilst sewing in sleeve.   
 
FINISHING OFF 
Mark centre of sleeve tops, sew sleeves in place.   
Join right shoulder and neckband seam, reversing seam for roll back. 
Join side and sleeve seams.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 


